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Our Deli  Salads are perfect for that office lunch shout, family
gathering or party! 

Our menus are designed to satisfy even the pickiest of eaters.
catering for gluten-free, dairy-free, soy-free and vegan
diets.

Deli  salads are also available to trade - for more information
on trade pricing please contact info@herba.co.nz

salads with punch

riverside market, oxford terrace
catering orders/quotes
info@herba.co.nz

Deli Salad Menu
catering & wholesale



DELI SALAD MENU

coleslaw

potato salads

QUINOA & ROASTED
VEGETABLE SALAD

gf, df, vg

gf, df

CURRIED POTATO & EGG 
SALAD

gluten free (gf), dairy free (df), vegan (vg)

steamed potatoes, hardboiled egg, red 
onion, celery, curried aioli dressing

Min order 1 kilo per salad. Recommended 200-300g per person. 48 hours notice required.
Delivery POA / Pick up Riverside Market. 

Prices include GST
Salads are served in foil trays @ $4 each, and are dressed ready to serve.

(We welcome you to bring along serving dishes or containers when collecting).

vegetable salads
CLASSIC SLAW

red cabbage, green cabbage, carrot,
leaves, slaw dressing

gf, df, vg

BROCCOLI & CRANBERRY 
SLAW

broccoli, cabbage, carrot,  cranberries,
fresh herbs, leavs, slaw dressing

$2.40 per 100g

$3.40 per 100g

carrots, red onion, mixed leaves, fresh
toasted coconut, currants, leaves, lime
drizzle
gf, df, vg

CARROT & CORIANDER SLAW
$3.40 per 100g

with red onion, corn, fresh coriander, baby 
spinach
gf, df, vg

SMOKED PAPRIKA ROASTED 
KUMARA, CARROT & BLACK 
BEAN SALAD
$3.90 per 100g

a selection of seasonal vegetables,
quinoa, caramalised onions, baby spinach,
balsamic glaze

$3.60 per 100g

herba favourites
CLASSIC POTATO SALAD
$2.90 per 100g

gf, df, vg

$3.10 per 100g

POTATO BACON & EGG SALAD

steamed potatoes, bacon, hardboiled 
egg, red onion, celery, potato salad 
dressing, fresh herbs

$3.40 per 100g

gf, df option, vg option

BEETROOT & FETA POWER 
SALAD

fresh beetroot, edamame beans, carrot,
walnuts, herbs, feta, baby spinach,
oregano & balsamic dressing

$3.60 per 100g

gf, df option, vg option

QUINOA & CHICKPEA SALAD

quinoa, roasted chickpeas, red onion, 
fresh herbs, spiced yogurt dressing , leaves

$3.60 per 100g

with red onion, celery, fresh herbs, potato 
salad dressing, parsley

BROCCOLI & SUN-DRIED 
TOMATO SALAD 

with leaves, sun-dried tomatoes, olives,
red onion, feta, leaves, oregano &
balsamic dressing

$4.20 per 100g

gf, df

gf, df option

gf, df, vg


